The purpose of this communication is to describe a short series of cases which showed exactly what the title suggests. I have no more than their case histories to offer, and these I shall make as brief as I can.
Case 1: My first experience of the condition was in 1956 in the person of Mr A E B, aged 57, who gave a history of red watery tired eyes for some months. I found an intense conjunctival injection with many coarse vessels. The discs showed cupping but this, in appearance if not in actuality, was of a physiological nature. It is interesting to note that his own doctor queried glaucoma in his letter of introduction. Corrected vision R & L 6/6, tension Schiotz R 36, L 33. RE showed an arcuate scotoma starting at and enclosing the blind spot, arching over within 30 of fixation, and reaching the periphery in the upper nasal sector. No field loss LE. The angles were medium wide. Examination at the Glaucoma Clinic showed reduced outflow on each side, R 0 09, L 0 075.
Pilocarpine had an unreliable effect: in the two succeeding years his tension was at some times 25:22 and at others 40:34. A little increase in the scotoma led to operation and since trephining the RE the tension has been satisfactory. A small scotoma appeared in the LE in 1960, and since then there is sometimes a doubtful upper temporal loss. The left tension reads 21 on my consistently uncomplimentary instrument, and so far operation on this eye has not seemed necessary. The suffused appearance of his eyes was eliminated by the pilocarpine, though not quite so dramatically as in other cases; this may correlate with its imperfect effect on the tension.
Case 2: The next case turned up in September 1961. A man of 55, who had been treated for conjunctivitis, presented with red watery eyes which he had had for 6 months. He was seen by an ophthalmologist who suggested episcleritis. When I saw him the tension in each eye was 50, the discs suspicious of early cupping. The left field showed an isolated scotoma twice the size of the blind spot, 100 out on the 12 o'clock meridian. No loss RE. The angles were open all round. Two per cent pilocarpine t.i.d. with acetazolamide 250 mg b.d. (2 weeks on and 1 week off) produced a dramatic improvement; the watering ceased, tension fell to 34 and the scotoma disappeared. Tension had fallen to 26 by May 1962, when he had to leave for East Africa for eight months. At periodic visits since, the tension has remained always in the neighbourhood of 20, and the scotofna has not reappeared.
Case 3: In May 1966 Mrs S H, aged 65, presented with a history of conjunctivitis for twelve months with no discharge or stickiness, treated by a multitude of remedies. I found the tension 28 and 25. Culture revealed no growth from the conjunctivle but coagulase-positive staphylococci in the nose; Professor Norman Ashton suspected an ocular allergic response and suggested systemic treatment, which she was given. I prescribed pilocarpine 1 % t.i.d. and in two months tension was 19 in each eye, where it has remained, although the improvement in appearance was disappointing. To quote her own doctor: 'I regret to say she never has anything straightforward.' He was right. At a cocktail party she was told by an acquaintance that people with her trouble often had too many red cells, and she asked for a blood count. Her doctor complied and, to his horror, a polycythiemia was found: Hb 160, PCV 74 %, WBC 4,000, platelets 120,000, blood volume three times the normal. I find it difficult to reconcile this with a mainly palpebral injection and have no knowledge of a tendency to glaucoma with polycythimia; neither, on enquiry, has Professor Ashton. Though this case shows the feature which I am describing, I am afraid there are too many extraneous factors to allow it to be regarded as truly representative.
Case 4: Mrs M C, aged 60, attended in December 1966 complaining of red suffused eyes, and a feeling of burning and tiredness, for three months. Again I suspected the tension and found it measured 28 Schi6tz; 2% pilocarpine reduced it to 22; the appearance of the eyes was normal and symptoms were relieved. She was incapable of testing on the perimeter or screen but I do not think there was any definite field loss. Her angles, once again, were well open.
Case 5: The fifth case was Mr H M, aged 62, a tailor, who wondered whether he was sensitive to the dust he encountered at his work. In September 1968 he gave a three-month history of redness, sticking and discharge which had not responded to treatment; he was an allergic subject and had had hay fever in the past. His lids and palpebral fissures were very small; the lids were swollen and there was an intense palpebral injection, the surface in the lower fornix being soggy, and follicular in the upper. His face suggested rosacea and this was confirmed by a dermatologist. Vasozinc and Collyre Bleu produced some improvement, Maxidex a little more, but by no means a cure. Culture produced a scanty growth of coagulase-negative Staph. albus from the right eye and nothing from the left eye; no eosinophils were seen. In April 1969 I wondered whether this was another example of this condition and found his tension R 35, L 25. Pilocarpine reduced this to 19:16 in a month, and 15:15 in two months. Mr Redmond Smith kindly saw him for me after he had been on pilocarpine for four months, and found 'intraocular pressure of 13 in each eye, two red eyes and a very red face'. He put him back on Maxidex, and investigation for a possible polycythmmia revealed a normal blood count. In October 1969 his tension was 17 in each eye; LE was white and felt perfectly well, RE was a ljttle irritable and showed slight palpebral injection. In January 1970, after some months without pilocarpine, tension was R 25, L 19. Pilocarpine was restarted and tension was R 21, L 19 a month later. In March Mr Redmond Smith found a tension of 15 in each and discontinued the drops; two months later the tension was unchanged.
It might be objected that the use of Maxidex in this case introduced a red herring and vitiated any conclusions, but I think that this is very unlikely, since his trouble began long before Maxidex was started, and was eventually largely relieved while he was continuing to use it over a period of three months. Another reasonable objection would be that I made a mistake in the tonometry, and that he never had raised tension at all. While this is always possible, I would submit that because the eyes and lids were as I have described I was very well aware of the difficulty which tonometry would encounter, and in this knowledge I took the utmost care to avoid a false reading, and made repeated observations. Further, on many occasions I recorded a normal tension. I think that both these possible objections may be discounted and the case included in the series as a representative one.
Case 6: The last case was Mrs I H, aged 54, who presented in July 1968 with suffused and watery eyes. She had had the trouble for three months and undergone treatment with various drugs to no good effect. Culture was sterile in the right eye and showed a few colonies of coagulase-negative Staph. albus in the left. Tensions R 22, L 23. I started pilocarpine 1 % t.i.d. R and L and the patient rang to say the eyes were well-'the drops were marvellous'. She has carried on ever since with tension varying from 28 to 22; every time the eyes become red she instils the drops which improve the vision, cure the redness, and presumably reduce the tension to normal. The discs and fields are normal. Gonioscopy revealed slightly narrow but open angles.
This small series presents a condition diagnosed and treated as conjunctivitis, and found to show raised tension with open angles. Treatment with pilocarpine reduced the tensions to normal or near normal, and in all but one case improved or completely eliminated the suffused appearance of the conjunctiva.
Mr J H Redmond Smith (Glaucoma Clinic, Moorfields Eye Hospital, City Road, London ECJ)
Trial of Surgical Versus Medical Therapy in Glaucoma Simplex
A trial of surgical versus medical treatment in glaucoma simplex was started in mid-1964; 52 patients are now being studied, of whom 25 were selected for a surgical procedure at the beginning of the series and 27 for medical treatment by reference to a table of random numbers. The surgical procedure chosen was a Scheie operation with broad iridectomy; subsequently, medical 
